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Bargfain Store
We will save you money if you will let us have your 
business. But please don’t ask us to make deliveries 
for five or ten cents worth of merchandise. If you 
will stop and think it is asking too much and no man 
can sell you the goods at the price quoted and de
liver them ins mall quantities.

G R O CER IES
iOeEupion oil, 5 (gallons..

Best granulated suKar
13 pounds for........... $1.11

Extra good roasted
coffee 6 lbs for......... $1.00

Best 2 lb can tom atoes.. . .  10c 
Best 2 lb can sweet corn

2 can for....................... J5c
Home made ribbon cane

syrup 1 gallon f o r . . . .60c 
Beat compound lard

per pound...............14 3 4e
American Queen flour, ..$2.2S
11 bars good soap................2Sc
7 bars silk soap....................2So
6 bars Bob White soap ...  >25e

SOc

Car of Alfalfa Hay, Chops, Bran and Oats to arrive
T H IS  W E E K

MY MOTTO: "SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS"

W .  R .  W H E R R Y
Y e l e p H o n e  3 T

Local News From 
Waneta Community 

Reported by Bonnie

1

(Delayed)
January 8.—Since our last re

port to the Messenger we have 
had some rain but not a good 
season. However, it did a great 
deal of good. The weather has 
been warm the jmst few weeks 
and most farmers have begun 
farming.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulan of Slocum 
were in our community from 
Saturday till Monday.

Mr. Cuin Barnes and family 
and Mr. Andy Goff and wife 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R  Harrington Sunday.

Mrs. Bettie Elkins, son and 
daughter, of Kansas, spent the 
holidays with her sister, Mrs. 
W. H. Lively. Her daughter re
mained here to attend school.

There is a groat deal of sick
ness here, mostly chills, fevers 
and tonsolitis.

Mr. Will Moore and family 
visited at Mr. Cannon’s, near 
Slocum, from Saturday till Sun
day.

Mrs. Pearl Killgo of this place 
has been visiting relatives in 
Tyler the past few days.

While playing at school last 
Wednesday, Annis Spurger fell 
and knocked her arm out of 
place. Bonnie.

Local News 
Reported From 

The County Seat
January 15.—The cold snap 

of Saturday night and Sunday 
is being keenly felt by all classes. 
The stock that have not been 
properly cared for. the p>eople 
that have not taken pains to 
keep plenty of wood on hand, 
and the young gardens have 
s u ff e r ed most. Mustard, let
tuce, young onions, radishes 
and other garden truck just de
veloping have been in most in
stances, killed. Fuel is scarce 
and the price is "out ’er sight."

While climbing a tree after an 
.o’possum last Thursday night, 
Joe Smith, a young white man 
camping and trapping on Trinity 
river, twenty-five miles south
west of this city, fell to the 
ground, a distance of twenty 
feet, his neck being broken and 
death being instantaneous. It 
is presumed that the light from 
a torch in the hands of a com
panion blinded him and that he 
made a misstep. His remains 
were carried to Brazos county,

! his home.
I

I While out hunting last week,
I a young man of this cit.y got his 
hunting boots wet, and ui>6n 
returning dried them by an 
open fire. Becoming hardened, 
the boots were greased with 
kerosine oil, and while standing 
by the fire warming, the young 
man’s boots caught fire. He is 
said to have made record time 
getting in his stocking feet. 
F'ortunately he was not injured.

Sheriff Sjwnce last week a r
rested and placed in jail, two- - - - -  j bootleggers, Mexicans, that arc

The Sheppard bill forbidding j said to have been doing a land 
the sale of intoxicating liquor in ! olfice business at the coal mine 
the District of Columbia passed j at W(X)tters, ten miles south of 
the senate by the rather im-lthis city. A large quantity of

D R Y GOODS
All wool serge, 30 inches 

wide, i>er yard .........
Extra heavy, best graxle

of outing, i>er yard-.-IOc
George Washington brand 

best bleached domes
tic, per yard ..................10c

Heavy grade brown do
mestic per ya rd .......... 10c

Best quality gingiiam..10 1-2e
Good grade book-fold

ginghams............. |  1-2e
Best quality p rin ts........|  1-2c
Good flannel overshirts ■ - • - SOc
Best grade overalls....... $1.00
Best grade jumi>ers........$1.00

E r e e  D e l i v e r y

Nation’s Capitol . *
Nay Be a “Sahara” 

For The Thirsty

pressive vote of 55 to 32. I t is 
said to be assured of even a larg
er majority in the house. Its 
passage by that body seems to 
be a foregone conclusion. Thus 
it looks as if only the interven
tion of the president, exercising 
his veto power, could keep the 
prohibitionists from reaching 
the goal they have so long strug
gled to attain. That the presi
dent will snatch their victory 
from them is hardly to be ex- 
IJGCted by anyone. He has him
self shown a distinct leaning to
ward the prohibition side. He 
has expres.sed his sympathy 
with it on social and moral 
grounds, protesting only that it 
would be politically wrong to 
put any state under coercion by 
means of a constitutional amend
ment to make the nation dry. 
But that protest cannot be en
tered in behalf of the District of 
Columbia, which has no legal 
claim to a voice in its own gov
ernment.—Galveston News.

OUR HONOR ROLL

George Shaver is retiring 
from the saw mill business, hav
ing sawed up all of his timber. 
Mr. Shaver says he will farm 
this year. He owns a fine farm 
east of town.

The following have our thanks 
for subscription;

G. R. Murchison, Paul Ken
nedy, J. F. Lively, J. A. Frisby, 
Grapeland.

E. P. Bean, Route 1.
M. O. Sammon, Percllla. sasm  
C. R  Davis, Huntsville.

luiuor was found in their po.ss- 
ession.

District Clerk, John D. Mor
gan, who was carried to a sani
tarium some weeks ago, has re
turned home, somewhat improv
ed. However, his condition is 
not what his friends would like 
it to be.

W. H. Muslck has resigned 
his position as chief deputy un
der sheriff Spence, and is now- 
employed by Leonard Arnold, 
butcher and groceryman. Jim 
Henry has been aojxjinted to fill 
the vacancy caused bj- the res
ignation of .Mr. Musick.

THE FREE SEED GRAFT

What is everybody’s business 
is nobody’s business. What ed
itor Milner, of the Rusk County 
News, has to say about free 
distribution of .seed by the gov
ernment is very timely, but to 
stop the useless practice is en
tirely a different matter. The 
majority of the people may be 
opix>sed to such a practice, but 
a concert of action in the nature 
of a revolt is not to be e x is te d , 
and in fact the distribution of 
seed will go on and on, perhaps 
forever. Elditor Milner says: 

'T he free distribution of gar
den and farm seed by the gov
ernment through congressmen 
is a source of extravagance, not

THE HOUSEKEEPER 
OF TODAY

Does not have to seed raisins, wash 
currants, and do lots of other things her 
mother had to do. She just comes to 
this grocery and gets such things all 
ready for use; besides a hundred other 
things that makes housekeeping easier 
and life pleasanter.

fASH GROCERY COMPANY
^  LONG ft DAVIS, PROPRIETORS
PHONE US YOUR ORDER. WE DELIVER RIGHT NOW

N e 'w  G o o d s

Just now is the time to lay in supplies to 
start another crop— both for the farmer and for 
the merchant.

Have you prepared yourself with the things 
you need? If not come to our store. Our stock 
is complete again and we can supply your needs.

This kind of weather suggests that one 
must keep their feet as dry as possible. To do 
so you must buy "Solid Leather Shoes.” We 
sell that kind. Solid Leather means the best 
that can be bought. Let your next pair be Star 
Brand. They are no higher than others.

W e have a few Kirschbaum 
Suits lefl. They are yours at a 
big saving.

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES
To leave the St4m« without ca lling  for “ OHF.KN” Covqmns is 
like leaving your Change on the Counter.

to gay graft, which should not 
be tolerated. Just why the 
voters do not protest against 
this thing is hard to understand. 
The very fact that they supinely 
submit to a practice so contrary 
to the purposes of the govern
ment, is the reason why con
gressmen make other encroach
ments not authorized by sound 
economy. A few of us may cry 
aloud against extravagance, graft 
and the prostitution of the gov
ernment to improiier purposes, 
but it will avail but little unless 
the great body of the people can

be aroused to that extent that 
they will demand in a telling 
way that these things shall 
cease. It is useless for the 
voters to say they are powerless 
to cause a halt. Popular govern
ment ceases when the voters 
cease to do their duty.”—Lufkin 
News.

W. 0 . W. NOTICE
All members of Siberia Camp 

2124 are requested to attend a 
call meeting Saturday night, 
Jan. 20. P. H. Parker C. 0.
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GERMAN SPIES 
BUSY IN FRANCE

HORSES AND TRACTORS

Animal Labor Still Holds High 
Place on Average Farm.

Artillery Attack Follows Cabinet 
Members’ Visit to Front in 

North.

Useful and Satisfactory Piece of Ma
chinery, but Must Be Consid

ered Only as Addition to 
General Equipment.

CLEMENCEAU RISKS HIS UFE

Paris Newspaper Gives an Interesting 
Example of Former Premler'a 

Courage Under Firo— Arouses 
Admiration of Soldiers.

Paris-—The question of spies spy
ing Is alw ays a live one In France, fo r 
m any Incidents cun be recounted which 
show either th a t the t^eminns have 
<.lo8«> Inforuintlou on whut hapi>ens In 
th e ir enemy’s Hues o r th a t chuniv Is a 
w onderful thing. F or Instance, a num
ber of cabinet m embers vlsltetl a town 
in the north a few days ago, being ac- 
compunUHl by the d irector of an Im
portan t mining w orks near the town.

To suit the convenience of th is gen
tlem an. the tra in  th a t tiKik the m inis
te rs  aw ay was starttn l an  hour earlier 
than  hud Invn arranged. An hour 
la ter, a t the  tim e the tra in  was In
tended to  leave, the sta tion  underw ent 
u hot bom banlm ent, and thanks to  th e  
change In the tim e tahle, the m inis
te rs  escaiHHl u very bud q u arte r of an  
hour.

Almost every returned  jvtllu can tell 
a story sim ilar to  the follow ing: A di
vision fam ous for Its lighting quali
ties w as suddenly raove<l to n new po
sition so quickly th a t the men thero- 
seNe* did not know exactly w here 
they were. W ithin an hour a N sird  

,w as hoisted above the nt'urt'St Cleruuin 
trench bearing the Inscription In large 
le tters, “Welcome to the  G allant —th  
I>lvlal«m," and giving the exact divi
sional number.

The Crt de Paris gives ano ther ex
am ple th a t occurred during M. Clemen- 
ceau’s recent visit to  the  fron t a s  
chairm an of the senate 's  arm y com
m ittee.

T hat the  trac to r has not supplanted 
the  horse In furut.Hhlng farm  power Is 
shown by answ ers to  a questionnaire 
iuuIKhI to  ,’MM) K ansas trac to r usi>ra 
by I)r. C. W. McCainphell, associate 
prof«>8sor «f anim al husbandry in the 
Kansjis S ta te  A gricultural college.

“Experience of trac to r  ust»rs Is a 
m ore reliable Index to  the usefuIiu‘S8 
»>f the tm e to r than  thi>on‘tlcal dtnlue- 
tlons,” said I K>ctor McCumphell. “From 
the  data  coll(‘Ctt>d It was found th a t 
**nch of these  trac to r users was plow
ing annually  an aventge of a i7  acres, 
and yet he had ht>en able to  elim inate 
only .04 2-3 of one horse fo r t>ach 100 
ncn*B pli>\vt>d. H e had found nse for

BIG TRUTH IN 'LOAFER LAND”
Job of Clearing Fields of Stumps Can 

Be Done on Days W htn Other 
W ork la Net Pressing.

Everybody h a te s  a loafer aronnd 
who consum es w ithout giving any
th ing In return . llnltiHl S ta tes  agri
cultural departm ent. In nam ing stum p 
land “ loafer land,’’ has struck  upon a 
big tru th  th a t every farm er should 
take  Into considem tlon.

Men who have m ade careful study 
of the situation  claim th a t every 12- 
inch stum p on your place w astes 100 
square ftH>t of land. At first th is  s ta te 
m ent may s«‘ein som ew hat surprising  
and m any farm ers s«-em to  feel th a t 
by pasturing  th e ir  stum p land th e re  la 
no w aste  a t all.

T his Is iKHir figuring, says C alifornia 
C ultivator. In m ost stum p fields 
th ere  is an  average of IfiO stum ps to 
Uio acre, some much la rger than  12 
inches. W ith an  average of l.V) stum ps 
to  th e  acre  you a re  sim ply w asting 

,►15.000 s<iuure feet of larfil to  each 
acre, and ns th ere  a re  only 43,000 
square f»H*t to  the acre, you a re  w ast
ing one-thtrd of your laml. Suppose 
someone were to  pr<»po8e to  you th a t 
of each 30-ncro pastu re  you shut off 
ten acres for the  pure J<»y of seeing 

' It wastisl. You would think him  a t-  
' torly absurd , but i t  is no m ore absurd  
I tlinn to  continue letting  your luud 
I lie in  n stumiiage.
I And a fte r  all it  doesn’t tak e  long 
, to  glcar off the  stum ps. T he Job can 

he done on the  days when you can’t 
work a t anyth ing  eKst? and hy own
ing a good stum p puller o r being ready 
with dynam ite you will find a su rp ris
ing lot of “loafer lan<l“ e<»nverted to 
usefulness for the  year’s end.

Good for Average Farm.

‘Tlgcri* Saw Slain Soldier.
T he s m lo n  w as very qnlet, nothing 

had hupiH‘U(Hl for dtiys there. E arlier 
there  had t>een some hot fighting and 
the “T iger" could see the dead body 
of a French soldier still hunging on 
the barb*>d win* between the trenches.

M. Clernencean pizt-d a t  the i>oer re 
m ains w ith adm iration, sadness and 
then fury. Ills  eyes cloudM  over and 
words of vengeance came indistinctly 
from his lips.

At th is moment an  explosion was 
hcnrfl close hy and then another, 
t'louds of smoke arose fn>m near 
where M. Clemenceau stisnl and the 
explosions cam e nearer and nearer, l ie  
continued looking a t  the corjise of the 
IsMir siddler.

An ollicer hurried  up. “Monsieur le 
Fn-slilent,” he said (a president of the 
couucll or pr»-mler rem ains “m onsieur 
le p resident” all his life), the  m ajor 
has sent me to w arn yon th a t It’s a 
p re tty  bad place w here you ar»». It Is 
probable th a t they have sighted you. 
I t’s certain  th a t a barring  lire Is be
ginning. The m ajor begs you to  get 
under shelter."

"And why so?” asked M. Clemen
ceau.

"Rut, M onsieur le Ihresldent, you 
may be wounded, and then—”

“And If I were,” replied the “T iger,” 
’bvould It not be a fine death a t my 
a g e ; the flnt-st a  m an could dream  o f t” 

Apostrophizes Dead Hero.
And then he w ent on In th a t semi- 

sarcastic  re in  th a t he en joys: “Jn s t 
think, monsieur, I no longer love wom
en, and men disgust roe; It would bo a 
good tim e to m ake a fine finish!” 
Then turn ing  tow ard the dead body 
he apostrophized It w ith :

“You were young, you had a long fu 
ture before you; you had done 111 to 
no (»ne. women r»lense<l you and you 
had faith  In men. How much b etter It 
would be If you w ere alive here and 
an old Ivody like mine were hanging 
out there  In place of y o u rs !"

The artillery  fire finished h«*fore M. 
Clemenceau move<l on and the staff 
captain who accompanied him told the 
story  afterw ard , declaring : “ I tell 
von he was w onderfu l! W onderfu l!" 
repenting the word "epatnnt.” which 
m eans so much In a Frenchm an’s 
mouth.

M. Clemenceau Is seventy-one and 
was m ayor of the M ontm artre d istric t 
at th e  tim e of the  last w ar with G er
many.

his trac to r only 30.0 days p«'r year. I t 
was fouml tha t 05 p»*r ct»nt of purchas
ers of tn te to rs  had got them  for the 
sole punx 'se  of plowing w heat ground.

Additional Farm Equipment.
“lYom the exis-riences of thew ' men 

It would st>em th a t the trac to r  Is a use
ful and satlsfuidory piece of farm  ma
chinery. hut th a t It mu.st be consldert-d 
as  additional farm  iviulpment. The 
Justification for the nse of th e  trac to r 
lli-s In the  fact th a t It may under fa 
vorable corxlltions do a s|M><ial line of 
work, ra th e r  than  In th e  claim, refuted 
by exis-rlence, th a t the  trac to r  Is a 
sutl.sfsctopy su bstitu te  for horse power.

“T he fa r t th a t th t'se trac to r users 
nr»> nm lntnlnlng hut eight head of ca t
tle for each 100 acres plowo<l Indi
cates th a t they a re  In the  main grain 
farm ers. If the extensive grain farm er 
Is to elim inate hut tw o-thirds of
n horse fo r each 100 arr*-s plowed, the 
Intensivt* fa n n e r  w ith h is dlverslflisl 
farm  will not I)e able to  elim inate 
any horse pow er by purchasing a trac 
tor.”

ACRE PROFIT FROM ALFALFA
Provides Large Amount of Nutriment 

for Every Kind of Live Stock 
and Feeds Soil.

Death to Wooly Aphla. 
Tohacci> dust Is death to the wooly 

tphls. Tobacco good enongh for the 
pest can be raised on almost any farm.

Weeds A r t  Robbers. 
Remember that weeds are robbers^ 

both of i>laot food and m olatva.

H ere Is why an acre  of a lfa lfa  Is 
valuable In M innesota:

It costs about $12 to  cu ltivate  It.
At li-ast 00 p er cent of the  fertilizer 

value la re turned  to  the soil wlien the 
crop Is fed.

A yield of th ree  tons will re tu rn  
$41iK> if fed to  pigs us p astu re  when 
the  pigs sell for 7 cents n pound.

A sim ilar yield If fed to  s teers at 
6 cents n pounds will bring  $42.00.

The sam e yield ftMl to cows giving 
210 pounds of b u tte rfa t a t  30 cents 
a pound will bring $44.00.

I'arn i feeds should he Judgdd by the 
to tal nutrlm enta pnxluced an acre, 
bearing In mind the cost of pro<luc- 
tlon. A lfalfa provides a large am ount 
of nutrim ent fo r every kind of str>ck. 
Resides this. It p n n id e s  nu trim ent fo r 
the soil, hence lnm >aslng land value.

Lost Her Fortune Betting.
Chicago.—CancelliHl checks repre- 

•entlng $7,000, said to  have been paid 
to allege<l menil)ers of tlie syndicate 
of handbook oj>eratorB by a widow, 
were placiHl b«>f<tre F»-«lcral .Tndgo I>nn- 
lls In the  course of Ills Investigation 
into the betting  ring case. A woman 
s said to  have Informeil the cotirt offl- 
i a l s  th a t she lost the sum Indicnti'd In 
he rht-cks and $23,000 m ore betting  on 
lorse  races, -anii th a t ahe is now work
ing for $2 a day.

Drought Helps Honey Crop.
Sallna. Kan.—THi-o hnndre<l and flf- 

:y |s»unds of honey In one bee gum 
n*e Is the  recorti <rf the George Ile»sl 

oee farm  In th is  connty, w here 4,000 
m nnds of honey will be gathered th is 
rear. Itec<1 says the dry season Is re- 
<ponslble, the a lfa lfa  being in hlonm 
ronstantly, and the bees were able to  
work w ithout delay. Reed says this 
rea r Is the best honey year he ever 
<nw and all becatua ot tb s  proioucad 
Iroush t.

GOOD AS VEGETABLE MATTER
Refuse Hay, Straw Litter, and Other 

Rubbish Can Be Utilized In O r
chard and Garden.

The value of refus«‘ hay, s traw  Ut
te r and o ther rubbish fo r vegetable 
m atte r on orchard and garden soli 
has hardly Ix-tui realized. Much of th is  
m aterial go«*8 to w aste every year th a t 
might bo usihI to  enrich the garden and  
oriiiu rd  soil.

Now is the tim e to  apply such ma
teria ls to  the soli, a s  It will tak e  some 
tliiiO for It to di-cay and he of use to  
the soli. Ry applying th is  fa ll and 
t lim ing It under the soil will be re
vived find eiirlctu-d and  hence made 
iviKly for pr<i>nratlon and planting 
next spring.

Most giirdeiis could be m ade fa r  
more priKluctlve than  they have been. 
To do th is It will be nooessary to 
liegln on time. Humus Is th e  grea test 
iRs'd in most instances, fo r w ithout 
It little  <-an be done in good p rep ara
tion iiikI am ple cultivation.

R ariiyanl m nnure is ho tter than 
wast«‘ Utter, straw , etc., but m anure 
Is geaenilly  scarce, not enough being 
nviillahle to  improve the  soil on most 
funns. To supplem ent m anure all 
w aste vegetable m atte r should be used.

VOVEL ROTARY SPADING PLOW
Farm Implement Recently Patented 

by California Inventor Has Self- 
Scouring ArrangemenL

Such a ro tary  plow as shown here 
has been used In G erm any fo r some 
time, though many details of construc
tion wer«* different. T his plow is a

Rotary Spading Plow.

recent p a ten t o f a Sacram ento (Cal.) 
man. ’The blades of th is spading plow 
are  cleared by m eans of the  push r«sls, 
which have scraper p lates mounti*d on 
them nnd a re  movable over the  blades 
of the spades. Thus, the plow Is m ade a 
self-scouring affair.—F am ilng  Rusl- 
ness.

Tw o  Enamles of Roads.
The tw o g reatest enem ies of roads- 

»re w ate r anil iKilltIcs. Of these, poli
tics la the worst, for w ater will run 
downhill, while no one knows which 
way politics will run .—M. O. Eldridge.

Tim a for Gardsn Work.
Rave a ha lf hour a t the cloae o f the 

day fo r work In the ganlen . I t  can- 
not be b e tte r employed.

Beet SelMng Apple.
The  King apple Is said to b « tha 

beat aalJer and brings a good prie*. j

Dr. Sam’l. A. Miller
Practice Limited to Diseases of

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT
. Office Orel First Natioaal Bank, Crockett, Texas 

Glasses Scientifically Adjusted for Defective Vision
/

HE HAD NOTHING TO WEAR!
So he missed an important engage
ment. He also missed a stroke of 
business. He had several fairly 
good suits but they all needed

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Don’t be caught in that predicament 
W hen your clothes become soiled 
and wrinkled from wear BRING 
T H E M  TO  US. W e make them 
look like and prolong their useful
ness.M. L. aEW lS TAILOR

Rheumatism
makes the joints ache and causes the affiicted person much misery. 

For quick relief use

BALLARD’S
SNOW  LINIMENT

It Is a Powerful, Penetrating Remedy
The relief is prompt and veyy gratifying to the sufferer. It eases 
the joints and conveys a strengthening influence that soon restores 
normal conditions. Use it also for healing Cuts, Sores, Wounds, 
Bums, Scalds, relieving Stiff Neck, Lame flack or Sore Muscles. 
It rarely fails to give good results. Price 25c, 50r and $1 per bottle.

JA$. r. BALLARD, Proprietor. ST. LOUIS, MO.

s

SOLD BY ALL D EA LER S

YOUNG FRIEND! IF GEORGE 
WASHINGTON COULD RISE 

FROM HIS GRAVE

And see our cities at midniKht 
liKiited as brigiit as day, hear 
the whirl of the electric car, 
talk over a wireless telephone, 
send a messajfe by wireless to a 
siiip far out at sea, examine his 
own bones with an X-raj', view 
the snowy fields, sunny plains 
and canals of Mkrs tlirough a 
telescope, take a lliKht from 
ocean to ocean in an air ship, get 
run over by an automobile going 
ninety miles an hour"-but what’s 
the use of going back a liundred 
years? A system of shorthand 
and bookkeeping twenty years 
old is of but little use today.

As tlie steam ship has crowd
ed out the sail boat, Uie type
writer the goose quill and i>ok«- 
berry ink, so have the famous 
Hyrno systems of bufflne.ss 
training, Hookkeeping, Steno- 
tyi>ewriting and Shorthand tak
en tli6 place of the old systems. 
The reason is plain; these sys
tems cut tlio time apd cost of 
becoming an ex|>ert accountant 
or stenographer in half, teach 
business as well as bookkeeping, 
let the student begin earning

while the student of the old sys
tems is *not half through his 
course; they give the student a 
better practical working knowl
edge, which means a higher sal
ary.

These practical, modern, time
saving systems can be had in 
this section only in the Tyler 
Commercial Cojjege. You would 
not think of riding in an ox-cart 
in preference to an automobile. 
Then wliy think of studying the 
old ox cart systems of account
ing and sUmograpliy when you 
can get the Byrne systems whicli 
lH)ssess such wonderful advan
tages that they enabled the man
agement of the Tyler Commer
cial College to build the largest 
business training scliool i n 
America, witli an annual enroll
ment of more than 2,000.

For free catalogue, address 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas.

LEG BROKEN

Otis Brown, a young man liv
ing east of town, sustained a 
broken leg last Friday afternoo 
while clearing land, when a tree^ 
fell on him.

KIDNEY PIUS
■ACKACHt KIONarS AMO BLAUOtb
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LUMBER IS CHEAP!
Consider these Facts:

Last Year a Bale of Cotton 
Would Boy:

30.000 Cypress Shingles; or 
2,000 Feet of Flooring, best

Grade; or
30 Gallons of Paint

This Year It Will Buy;
45.000 Cypress Shingles; or 

3,500 Feet of Flooring; or
40 Gallons of Paint

Come On! Climb Aboard the Prosperity Car 
and Stop Kicking about High Prices
WE HAVE PLENTY BRICK. LIME AND CEMENT

T, H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.
EAST SIDE RAILROAD .  .  GRAPELAND. TEXAS

Death Angel Visits 
Antrim Community. 

Other News Items

1

Antrim, Jan, 14.—Once more 
the death an^el has visited our 
community and took away one of 
our best citizens, Mr. J. F. Wil
liams. Hq liad been suffering 
for quite awhile with tuberculo
sis, and Sunday morning about 
1:30 o’clock he passed over the 
river to a better land. He is 
gone but not forgotten, as he 
was a good Christian man and 
liked by all who knew him. He 
had many friends. He leaves a 
wife and four children, three 
daughters and one son. To the 
bereaved ones wo extend our 
heartfelt sympathy.

There is still a good many 
cases of lagripi^e in the commun
ity. Among those who have 
been sick the past week are 
Mrs. J. F. Durnell and several 
of her children, little Vardinian 
Gray and Mamie, Eula and Lily 
Ruth Durnell.

We are sure having some cold
weather, which is good for hog
killing, J. F. Durnell raised the
finest hogs in this community.
He raised two that dressed 720
pounds of nice i>ork. That
sounds like eating. We believe
that every farmer should try to
raise meat and bread at home.»

The farmers of this commun-' 
ity are talking "peanuts.” It 
seems like it is going to be their 
main crop this year and we be
lieve it will be better than rais
ing so much cotton. While cot
ton and ijeanuts are both a good 
price now, they might drop to a 
real low price, jjrobably so low 
the people wouldn’t want to sell, 
then they could feed the iwanuts 
to their stock, but what good 
could they get out of their cot
ton? They couldn’t eat it nor 
feed it to their stock, either.

Mr. and Mrs, H. A. Skeens 
six?nt Wednesday and the night 
with Mrs. Skeens’ brother, Mr. 
Tom Miller and family.

Several from this community 
attended the literary society at 
Rock Hill F’riday night and re- 
ix)rt a nice time. Hiawatha.

roiCT KTONEY P ills
iOR iACKACHt KION&tS AND BLA0OK8
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Local News Report
ed From the Rock 

Hill Community
January 15. — Mr. Harrison 

has moved into this community 
and has rented land from C. M. 
Streetman. We are glad to have 
new comers as that increases 
the scnool.

There was no Sunday school 
yesterday on account of the 
death of Mr. Williams df the 
Antrim community.

On account! of the rainy weath
er, the society was not enjoyable 
last Friday night, but we carried 
out the program.

Misses Ula and Loreda Cobb 
of near Elkhart si)ent a i>art of 
last week here.

Ivy Brinson of Antrim attend
ed our society Friday night.

Geo. S, Kyle, who is going to 
school at Elkhart, si>ent a part 
of last week here.

Our literary society will meet 
again F’riday night, Jan. 26.

Alex Frazier of Elkhart was in 
this community last week mak
ing pictures.

Marvin Baber and E. J. New
man attended Sunday school 
here the first Sunday.

Rattler.

Hon. W. F. Murchison left 
Monday niglit for Sweetwater 
to visit his sister, Mrs. Lago.

Speedy Old "Doc” Stork Was Too
Fast For T. & P, and Little Pilgrim

Came to Earth 20th Century Style
Dallas, Jan. i).—Texas & Pa

cific passenger train No. 3, ran 
a race this morning with the 
Stork and lost.

A bouncing baby girl first 
saw the light of day near Big 
Sandy at 5 o’clock as the engi
neer was putting on all steam 
and the fireman was frantically 
stutting the huge mouth of the 
firebox wilii coal. But their ef
forts were in vain.

When they drew up at Big 
Sandy for water Con«luctor C, 
W. Gossett came running up 
the track from the rear Pullman 
and said: " I t ’s all off, Bill, we 
couldn’t make it to Dallas in 
time. The baby has arrived.’’

Back in the rear sleeiier a 
young mother was snuggling to 
her bosom a wee bit of humanity 
and a worried but happy father 
was looking on proudly.

The little girl is the daugliter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pilgrim 
of Myra, Texas. They were 
hurrying home froai a visit to 
the F^st in anticipation of a visit 
from the Stork. Tlie only i>er- 
sons comi>eUmt to attend the 
mother were T. H. Got hard, a 
drug clerk of 204 Jefferson St., 
Dallas, and .Mrs.'’W. B. Webber, 
a motherlj’ old lady of Victoria, 
I^a., who were passengers on 
the train. They did their best, 
and when the motlier and babe 
were taken to the liomo of the j 
infant’s aunt on I.attimer street) 
Tuesday morning both werej 
pronounced in excellent con-' 
dition by tlie phj’sicians. j

Rev. George Sexton, Sr., wellj 
known Texas minister, was in 
the same car with the Pilgrim 
family and he conducted the 
christening exercises in a novel

way. After it was decided the 
little miss should be culled "T.
P. Pilgrim,’’ Dr. Sexton, escort
ed by (’onductor Gossett, went 
to every car on the train and 
nml^ a siweeh up u
c-olloct,on. Hu ruiued ,1 -15  mei.ards wuru a,ked to

Clewis. The members present 
voted to pay back dues from the 
date of re-organization. Sept. 22.

After discussion we decided 
to apply all funds which may be 
raised in the near future to fenc
ing tlie school grounds. Misses 
Kennedy, Hill, Kent and Denny 
were named to see each patron, 
if i>o8sible and solicit a donation 
for this pur{M)se. The social 
committee: Mesdames James

a nest (>gg for the young Pil
grim and then went back and 
made another .si>eech to tlie 
fatlier and mother who were 
now hapjiy and comfortable af
ter the exciting exj>erience.

"All of us tried to help,” said 
Dr. Sexton, "but most of us 
were as helpless as that little 
babe. We ran up and down tlie 
car aisles and suggested things 
to do and bustled hither and 
thither carrying things that 
were of no eartlfiy use. Some 
of us wanted to stop the train, 
while others wanted to speed up. 
It was finally decided to six?ed 
up, and tliat engineer and fire
man enthusiastically ol>eyed the 
instructions of the conductor. 
We hit the ground in high places 
through Flast Texas, but it was 
no use. That Stork overtook us 
in the piney woods. .After it 
was all over I decided that the 
best thing to do to calm my 
nerves was to make a si>eech, 
so I made about eight of them, 
one in every car. Then I thot I 
would complete the exercises i by taking up a collection, which

arrange
for a play at an early date to 
supplement the above fund. 
Messrs. Sims and Denny wer# 
appointed to see tliose patrons 
who reside out of town to solicit 
donations and also to ask mer- 
chants to approximate cost of 
wire for fence and make a si)ec- 
ial price on same.

Tlie liojie is entertained that 
tlie fathers will help the mothers 
and teachers push this plan to a 
finish and then we will tell you 
about other good things. We 
have in mind to make the school 
grounds the "beauty spot” of 
the town and "Grai>eland School 
the best in the county.”

Secretary pro tern.

R. R. THAMES DEAD

was a great 
Times Herald.

success.”—Dallas

MOTHERS’ CLUB NOTES

The Mothers’ Club met in 
regular session at tlie school 
auditorium Friday afternoon, 
Jan. 12. The meeting was call
ed to order by the Pres., M rs.

Mr. R. R. Thames, a promi
nent resident of the Glover 
community, died at his home, 
Jan 1 .

He was born in F'’alls county, 
F’eb. 11, IHfiS, His jiarents mov
ed to Trinity county when he 
was a small boy, where ihey re- 

1 sided until the year 1H95, when 
they moved to Houston county, 
near Enterprise, where he lived 
until the year He was
married to Miss Bumgarner 

j July 21, 189S.
He was a good man, a loving 

father and husband and leaves a 
wife and three children to mourn 
his death, to whom the Mes
senger extends condolence.

I

T O  H O G  R A I S E R S !

I will begin SHIPPING HOGS JANUARY 27, and 
will be shipping from then on every few days until 
the middle of April.

A few days prior to the shipment on the 27th I 
will be in the market for what hogs I can buy and 
will pay all the market will allow. The MARKET 
IS GOING UP and I think it will be better at that 
time. I am looking for the market to go some high
er yet. If you have any SMALL HOGS to fatten for/ 
the market to be shipped in March or April I assure 
you there will be a market for them. I think the 
price will be fine, through those months.

For any special information see me.

GEORGE CALHOUN

M
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Entered in the Pusiofflcn *t Grnprlana, Texak. 
fv try  Thurxtlay S*v‘v>nJ Mall Matieri

O ur aJvertU lng t«t»» ar* r«axunabl« and iiuoMil 
upon application.

PUPLISHtH'S N oTlca—Obltuarte* and Rasulutloni 
ul Retpect are printed lor hall price—a i-a t per line. 
O ther na tte r ” not new»" charged at regular ra le ..

OL»Pi;RPOSli—It t» the purpose o lth e  Messenger
0 record accurately, simply and Inlerestinglyl the 

■oral. Intellectual, Industrial andj political progresi
01 Grapeland and Houston county. To aid us In 
b is every citlsen should give us his moral and 

financial support.

Subscribers ordering a change ol address] should 
give the old as well as the new address.

S u B S C iu P T io N  —  I n  A d v a n c e

1 YEAH ..............$1.00
6  M O N T H S --. .50 
8 M O N T H S --- .25

THURSDAY, JAN. 18, 1917

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY

Men associate their resources 
and form partnerships in busi
ness so uhat the business may 
have the benefit of more capital 
than one ixjssesses and greater 
ability than one man has. Thus 
in a i^artnership each brings 
capital, ability, exi>erience, etc., 
useful in oixjiTition.

A similar arrangement often 
is useful in the family on the 
farm. Where there are boys 
and girls old enough to Ije of 
benefit they may be given re- 
s{X)nsibility in sharing t îe du
ties of managing the farm and 
maintaining the home. M o s t 
young ]>eoiile will take greater 
interest in the farm and its en
vironment when Ihej’ know that 
they i>ersonallj’ will share in the 
pi-ofits. For this reason it is 
desirable that they have a per 
cent of the income from the 
farm, the livestock, the poultry, 
etc., to encourage them to do 
their best. When given a chance 
to grow crops and use the in
come, or raise animals or poul
try to make spending money 
young jieople generally will show 
considerable ability and origi
nality*. They are likely to be 
satisfied to stay with the farm 
and contribute to its income so 
long as farming is contributing 
something directly to them.

The problem of the farm man
ager and his wife is to keep the 
boys and girls interested as 
well as to earn themselves. 
This often can be done by a 
partnership or by giving the 
young i>eople individual resjx)n- 
sibility with its reward.—Farm 
A lianch.

USING EQUIPMENT

I t would bo hard to overesti 
mate the value of good farm im 
pltyiients. They mean so much 
to the farm manager that he 
does not always give them credit 
fur his success as a farmer.

Man.jKiwer should not be re
quired to compete with machine- 
ixiwer. Machines are made to 
strengthen and exalt the physi
cal iKJwer of man. Why not use 
them for this purixjse?

It isn’t a question of the first 
cost of farm implements and 
machines as it is what they may 
be dei>ended uixin to produce. 
Good implements should be con
sidered as a part of the invest
ment to bring in greater returns 
from farm labor and from the 
farm investment. If they do 
not do this they are not properly 
used or else they have no place 
on the farm where they are not 
profitable.

Much of the responsibility for 
making the farm equipment al
ready provided for the farm is 
on the man that uses it. Some 
men are more efficient in using 
implements and machines than 
others. But all of us can learn 
to make better use of our equip
ment. And this is one of the 
most practical ways of increas
ing the income from the farm.— 
Farm & Ranch.

The past year has witnessed 
many improvements, both in 
town and the country. On ev
ery road leading out from Grai>e- 
land you will find new dwellings, 
barns, etc., and now that the 
good roads spirit is taking hold 
of the jieople you will see great
er strides in the future. There 
is pro8j>erity in the land.

The government again recent
ly issued a bulletin warning 
farmers not to plant “short 
staple” cotton. It is known in 
this country as “half and half." 
The bulletin says buyers every
where are discriminating against 
this cotton to such an extent 
that the market for all cotton 
may be seriously' affected. In 
view of this warning, farmers 
should not take chances but 
plant their crops from standard- 
bred seed.

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

In the event of a shortage in 
gold, we might use eggs as a 
.circulating medium.

While congress is investigat 
ing the New York stock exchange 
a n d  Tom [jawson’s famous 
“ leak,” why not thoroughly in
vestigate Tom?

The Mother^.' Club should Ije 
encouraged in its effort to fence 
and beautify tlie school campus 
and should receive the active 
sui>port of evory citizen in the; 
community. |

i

We have heard quite a number) 
of farmers say they are going to' 
increase the ai*reage in iieanuts 
this year. Others will plant j>ea 
nuts who did not do so last year, 
and the present pros])ects are 
that Grapeland will ship several 
car loads of the nuts next season 
and thereby enrich the country. 
They are a source of revenue to 
the farmer that should receive 
due attention.

A local National Farm I.ioan 
Association was organized in 
Crockett at the Commercial Club 
rooms Saturday afternoon, Jan. 
13, with the following officers:

President, George Brailsford; 
Vice-Fres,, P. D. Austin: Sec
retary .Treasurer, H. A. Fisher.

Board of Directors: George 
Brailsford, L. A. Hollis, All>ert 
Douglass, P. D. Austin, A. D. 
Bowman, J. K Jones, J. T. 
Simmons.

Loan Committee: Stell Sharp, 
P. D. Austin, J. .M, Ford.

Twenty-four members have 
joined the association and made 
application for loans amounting 
to $34,7(X1.

The next meeting of the asso
ciation is set fur next Saturday 
afb'rnoon at two o’clock, and a 
full attendance is especially de
sired as all must sign new ap
plication blanks. New members 
can join at this meeting.

FleiKher’s Koitlint Yirn
These cold days offer opjxir- 

tune time for knitting and cro
cheting. You will find a com
plete line of colors in threads 
for all purposes at our store. 
We have a specially good line of 
colors in Germantown and Shet
land Floss at 15c a skein.

Geo. E, Darsey.

OUR FIRST SHOWING OF

WHITE GOODS
AND

Muslin Underwear
For Spring

January is the ideal time to make your purchases 
of white goods and undermuslins, for now you have 
a complete assortment from which to make your 
selections and are able to get better values early in 
the season than after the stock consists mainly of 
left-overs. Don’t miss this opportunity to make 
your selections now.

WHITE GOODS
In this line we are showing some of the -season’s most popular fabrics. 

These consist of the sheerest and most dainty materials in just the weave 
you will want tor your spring clothing. Our showing consists of

Lawns Organdies Batistes Linens 
Cotton Suiting Table Damasks Toweling 
Voiles Embroideries Insertions Laces 

Fancy Trimmings Handkerchiefs 
Cambrics Longcloth Nainsooks 

Sheetings Tubing
It makes no difference what you want you will find it first at this store. 

And the fact that it comes from here is your assurance that it is correct as 
to price and goods.

UNDERMUSLINS
Our showing of undermuslins is by far the most elaborate display ever 

offered to the shoppers of this community. Not a detail has |)een neglected 
and our showing includes all the materials in the latest makes and shades 
at extremely low prices. You should examine these garments whether you 
buy here or not. Every garment is guaranteed to fit right and wear right. 
This showing includes several styles in

Gowns Envelope Chemise Corset Covers Skirts 
Drawers Voile Waists Middies

Huse Dresses House Aprons Children’s Dresses
The line is very comprehensive and is full of attractive values. A com

plete description in detail cannot be given for lack of space, but the best 
way to learn of these values is to see for yourself. We have ladies and 
misses sizes.

“An Ounce of Prevention”
Warm clothing is very essential this kind of weather. You cannot afford 

to risk your health on days like this just for a few dollars. Buy warm cloth
ing and have comfort and health. This store is the very place for you to 
find what you want and the prices asked are ol little consideration when 
you consider the quality. Underwear, Overshoes, Heavy Dress Goods, Work 
Shoes. Men’s Sweaters, Dress Shoes, Good Hosiery. We have clothing in all 
sizes for men, women and children.

GEORGE E. D ARSEY

r
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rLOCAL NEW S i
Cheese 25c per pound at tlie 

Cash Grocery Co.
U ub.m y-tisin  — A ntiseptic , rcUovos 

rhcunm tism , s]>rains, nourult^iu, etc.

R. M. Traylor of New Waverly 
siKint last Friday in Grai)eland.

If you are in doubt about 
where to buy your clothes, come 
to Clewis with your troubles.

Mrs. Keissler of Huntsville is 
here on a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Kennedy.

Mrs. William Alfred Riall is 
visiting relatives in Pine Bluff, 
Ark.

We serve Bevo—the great malt 
soft drink. . Try it. Cash Gro
cery Co.

County Attorney J. F. Man- 
gum of Crockett was here Sat
urday.

Are you saving S. P. S. Green 
Coupons? You ought to.

McLean & Riall.

J. E. Hollingsworth spent sev
eral days in Walker county this 
week on business.

FOR SALE
A good young sorrel mare for 

sale. See me at the Goodson 
Hotel. Herman Beazley.

WANTED TO TRADE
Light two horse wagon for a 

one horse wagon. J. A. Frisby, 
Farmers Union phone 19.

FOR SALE
I am going out of the saw mill 

business and have for sale seven 
or eight tenant houses, which I 
will sell cheap. You can use 
the lumber for many things. 
My mill and all machinery is 
also for sale. See me for prices 
if you are interested.

Geo. Shaver.

Break your cold or lagrippe 
with a few doses of 600.

Mrs. J. E. Spence and child
ren visited friends in Elkhart 
the latter part of last week.

A car load of Light Crust flour 
and feed stuff duo to arrive this 
week. Cash Grocery Co.'

NOTICE
I now have my feed crusher 

in operation. A. B. S|)cnce.

STRAYED
Poland Chinasow,marked split 

in left ear,w’hite face,2 or 3 white 
feet, weighs about 250 )x>unds. 
If found, notify Alvin Oliver.

O. H. Pitts has resigned his 
position with Kennedy Bros, 
and left Tuesday night for points 
in West Texas, where he will 
look for a location. C. E. Liyely 
takes his place at Kennedy Bros.

Constipation leads to liver 
trouble, and torpid liver to 
Bright's Disease. Prickly Ash 
Bitters is a certain cure at any 
stage of the disorder. Sold by 
D. N. Leaverton.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co. 
has an ad in this issue, which 
will prove interesting to those 
who contemplate improvements. 
I t shows that lumber and build
ing material has not kept pace 
with other thing.s in price ad
vances. Read it.

s ta te  of Ohio, c i ty  of Toledo.
Lucae County, ee.
F ra n k  J. Cheney m akea o a th  t h ^  he 

la aen lor p a r tn e r  of the Arm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., d o ln s  bualneaa In the 
City of Toledo. C ounty and S ta te  afo re- 
aald. and th a t aald Arm w ill pay the 
Sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each  and  every  oaae of C a t y ^  th a t 
canno t be cu red  b y ^ e  uae of H A ^ S  
CATARRH CURB. FRANK J . CHENET

Sworn to  before me and  oubacrlbed 
In my preaence, th la  6th <ley of Decem- 
berV A  D. 1«I6. A. W. OLEASON.

(Seal) N o tary  Public.
H all'a  C a ta rrh  C ure la ally  and ac ta th ro u g h  the Blood on the 

ICucoua Surfacea of the  Syatem. Send 
fo r  teatlm onlala, free.  ̂ _

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by a ll d ru c f la U . 76c.
H all'a  F am ily  P lllo  fo r conatlpatlon .

Mrs. Alice Mitchell, and son, 
of Mangum, Ok., have returned 
to their home, after a pleasant 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Haltom out on Route 1. Mrs. 
Mitchell and Mrs. Haltom are 
sisters, and this was their first 
meeting in twenty years.

WINDOW SHADES
We have just received anotlier 

big shipment of window shades 
in the most popular shade of 
green and green and white. We 
have plenty for everybody.

Geo. E. Darsey.

If your stomach is disordered, 
bowels irregular and you don’t 
feel well, you need Prickly Ash 
Bitters. I t  is very effective in 
removing this condition. Sold 
by D. N. Leaverton.
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No Substitutes
Allowed

There may be circumstances under which a 
“ fair exchange is no robbery,” but it wont work 
in a reputable drug store. In such a store

PRESCRIPTIONS ARE INVIOLATE
Your doctor is supposed to know what he 

orders in the prescription he gives you and W E  
F IL L  IT  TO  T H E  L E T T E R  or not at all.

If we haven’t the right ingredients W E  
N E V E R  S U B S T IT U T E . Substitutes are dan
gerous. W E  GUARD YO U R  H E A L T H .

Insist on your prescriptions coming to us, 
where you get protection to life and health.

1
I LEAVERTON’S j
I THE LEADING DRUG STORE I
 ̂ J

Newsy Letter 
From the Key* 

nard Community
Jan. 15.—Now, since the big 

auto contest is over, times will 
again be normal. Our part of 
the county was well represented 
in the contest. Now, I tliink 
Bro. Tenny a little over-pious in 
his views of tlie contest. As I 
see it, tlie Commercial Club 
simply gave away tlie car. Their 
motive may liave been a self 
motive, but not a selfisli motive. 
Their main aim 'Was to draw 
trade and a crowd, and it cost 
no one an extra cent except tlie 
Club and I hope to see them do 
something similar in the futuie, 
only on a bigger scale. Tliink 
Mr. FTsher a fine man and be is 
doing a good work for the town 
and country.

Farm work is beginning and 
some have all the hands they 
need, while some are short. 
Very little plowing done yet. 
Tom Kent and J. L. Chiles are 
among tliose who are in for an 
early garden, both having plant
ed peas.

Hogs are dying here and there 
but not to an alarming degree. 
Some to die yet, but lioixj not 
until the owners are ready.

Pledger [Chiles has (luit his 
job with the Lock folks and will 
make a crop at home. The dam 
is about complete and the wick
ets up and the water is backed 
up for 35 miles. Tlie first boat 
was let til rough tne Lock the 
other day. It was a gasoline 
launch and had tlie state license, 
which entitled it to pass thru. 
Tlie Lock tender, a Mr. Mosely, 
is on the ground and has charge.

Doug Beazley brought a bunch 
of cattle from the Augusta coun
try and will in a few years have 
some to sell.

O. Heath, the MadisonvUle 
cattle man, is in our midst. Un
derstand he will be with us un
til Spring, buying and seeing 
after bis cattle that are already 
here.

We do not think the high price 
of cotton has made a fool of any 
of our i>eople down this way. 
All will do our best to make 
plenty of feed stuff and all the 
cotton we can.

J. H. Beazley is home a few 
days. He is taking a si>ecial 
treatment. Hoiie it may be a 
8U(xess and that bis life may be 
spared several more years.

We expect this year to be 
more prosperous than last, but 
of course, weather conditions 
will play a big part.

Zack.

MRS. JESSE BISHOP DEAD

Mrs. Jesse Bishop died at her 
home in Beaukiss, Texas, Sat
urday morning at 11 o’clock, of 
black jaundice. Her remains 
were brought here and interred 
in the Guiceland cemetery Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Bishop was a bride of 
only a few months, and was, be
fore her marriage. Miss Lena 
Hodge, daughter of S. M. Hodge, 
of Buffalo Gap. Besides a hus
band, father and two sisters, 
she leaves a host of friends to 
mourn her death. The Mes
senger extends deepest sympa
thy to the bereaved family.

Aching in 'the small of the 
back is an indication of Bright’s 
Disease. The projier course in 
such cases is to take a few doses 
of Prickly Ash Bitters. I t is an 
effective kidney remedy and 
bowel regulator. Sold by D. 
N. Leaverton.

Is It Worth While?
W hy neg;lect your stock until they  die? A 

farm er lost a fine milch cow th is  week, when 
given in tim e, a 50c package of Dr. Hess* 
Stock Tonic m ight have saved her.

W ith  the high price of hogs, ca ttle  and 
eggs it is w orth while.

The more Hess’ Stock Tonic you use the 
more food is tu rned  into bone, muscle and 
flesh. The more Hess’ Poultry Panacea you 
use the  larger the  egg yield will be.

Besides all th is  you have Dr. Hess’ Infor
m ation Bureau a t  your disposal.

Hess’ Stock Tonic is pu t up in 25c, 50c, $1 
and $2 sizes.

BUY IT IN BUCKETS.
SAVE YOUR STOCK

The Peoples Drug Store
“Honesty and Quality” 

WADE L. SMITH

To the Trade:
W E  A R E  MAKING

A SPECIAL LOW PRICE
ON A L L  OF OUR

BOYS’ CLOTHING AND 
MEN’S PANTS

We can save yon money on them. The 
prices we are making will last a few days

Grocery Department
Our stock of groceries is complete and can 

save you money on them. Plenty of S A L T  and 
O A TS now for sale.

All kinds of P L O W  TOOLS! See me and 
save money. Q U A LIT Y  IS T H E  TH IN G

Oak Grove News 
Reported by Our 

Regidar Correspondent
January 15.—If the weather 

man has any better weather, we 
would be glad if he would send 
a chunk of it down this way.

There is some sickness in the 
community. Ella Parker has 
pneumonia in a light form. She 
is getting seme better and hope 
she will soon be able to take her 
place at school.

The stork visited Mr. and Mrs 
Riley Besson a few days ago 
and left them a boy boby.

Bill Spruill has moved into 
our neighborhood and is living 
on the Kolb place. Mae Bean 
has moved on his father’s place. 
Mr. Phillips has moved on Geo. 
Chaffin’s place where Lee Bur
den lived, Mr. Burden moving to 
the Ray place near New Proe- 
pect. John Clark is living on

W. J. Chaffin’s place where J. Y. 
Carnes lived last year, Mr. 
Carnes going to Will Smith’s 
place. John Shaw and son,
Steve, have bought the Darsey 
place. Old Timer.

FOR SALE
One 7 piassenger Studebaker 

car, in first class condition, for 
sale at a bargain for cash if sold 
at once. Or will sell for part 
cash and part on time. See R. 
T. Kent, or phone No 5, Farmer’s 
Union, Grapeland, Texas.

YOCB NAME
Is it  CD our su b s e t^  

ticn Bst?
W e w in  r a a r a n ta e  

you mU value 
FOB TOUR HOBET

: J
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WHAT HAS BEEN ACCOMPLISHED
By H. A. Fisher. Sec'y. Crockett Commercial Club

L.KT I'S TAKKSTt)CK
The proKi’t'ssive farmer and 

merchant takes stock once J4. 
year, and jjenerall.v dot's it about 
this time, so he can determine

cotton market in tlie 
has been estimated 
competent to jud^re, 
one feature of the Club’s work, 
added over eit^lit thousand dol-

state. It 
by those 
that tins

how successful he has been the I lars to what the farmois would 
l>ast twelve montlis and to sbvrt i iiave received had there been no 
the new year with a deU'rmina-
ticn to do better.

While the Commercial Club 
campaign is only ten months old 
we think it pro\>er to take stock 
at this time so as to be^jin the

outside cotton buyer hero.
THK DAIUY l.NIM’STKY 

While a tjocd betiinnin^ has 
been made in this department 
more than a year a^o, the con 
sistent support and encourageyear on an even footing? with oar u)ent the Club has ĵiven the 

associates. ! cause has mab'rially assisU'd in
The foundation upon which we jevelopinj; such a growth that

originally proiH)sed to build our jt now’ conceded that it has 
structure was a closer co oivr- j been so thoroughly well launch- 
ative working basis between th e ; that there can be no reason- 
farmer and the merchant, real-[ able doubt in regard to its bt*- 
izing that Houston countj' l>oss-1 ^^^nng one of the most imixjrt-
essed all the essential natural! ant links in the chain that is be-
elements for a highly prosix'r- 
ous agricultural community, and 
all that was needed to produce 
the desired results was to put 
in operation a plan that w’ould 
bring these elements together in 
the proivi' combination.

Nothing new or exixrimental 
was to be tried out, but to simp
ly adopt the common sense bus
iness plan of co-oix'ration that 
has been so successfullj* put in 
practice in many other like sec
tions of the South.
TO I'UOVIDK A BKTTKK .MAHKKT

The tirst essential was for the 
merchants to agree to provide a 
shipping market, for the sur
plus over home consumption, for 
all products the farmers could 
raise in the territory that is 
considered tributary to Crockett. 
The ne.xt move was hi assure 
the farmers of this pledge, and 
a series of school district meet
ings was lield for this puri>ose. .greatest achievements of the

These meetings were largely

ing forged to make Houston 
county one of the shining ex
amples of progressive agricul
tural development of the South.

DIVERSIFIKI) FAUMIXG
The imjwrtance of dei>ending 

less ui>on the one crop of cotton, 
that was so painfully empha
sized by the events of 1914, has 
been featured by this campaign, 
and we feel to the betterment of 
tho.se affected. The growing of 
jK'anuts, in particular, as a mon
ey crop, has been given an im
petus that should result in its 
being adopted quite generally, 
and to tile profit of the grower.

There is being erected a senti
ment favoring more and better 
grade of live stoc’k on tlio farm, 
and the growth of tlie dairy 
movement with the advent of the 
silo are conspicuous evidences of 
a healthful growth in this di
rection. Thus comes one of tlie

Club’s efforts in arousing a
attended and so convinced were j greater interest in dairying and 
they that the movement was to | live stock raising, which is to be 
be honestly tested, over two' tlie corner stone in the founda-
hundred farmers joined the 
CV)mmercial Club, with the un 
derstanding they were not to be 
asked to conti ibute to its finan
cial supixH't until it had demon
strated its helpfulness.

lH>rts of Texas for a number of 
national and international higli- 
ways now being constructed and 
licaded in this direction. At the 
time this article is being read 
by the imblic in this vicinity, 
the Secretary is due to be in 
Austin in attendance uimhi the 
annual convention of the Texas 
*G«K)d Hoads Association, and do
ing his level best to boost the 
efforts being made for the en 
actment of a law creating a Statt> 
Highway Commission, a neces 
s iry  stei> to the state securing 
its pro|>ortion of the $.'’'r),UlX\OU() 
appropriation of the Govern
ment to be divided among the 
states to assist in highway de
velopment. Ho also hopes to 
start a movement that will re
sult in hard surfac'ing the Red 
River to the Gulf Highway its 
entire length. When this has 
been done it will be in condition 
to be accepted by the Govern
ment as a National Military 
Highway and thereafter be 
maintained by Uncle Sam. If 
our plans work out we will be 
entitled to a portion of that 
eighty-five million to assist in 
doing this work.
COUNTY DKMONSTUATION AGENT

Here is where we do feel 
proud. When the commission
ers’ court, on Wednesday after
noon of last week, the day that 
witnessed the largest crowd of 
farmers ever seen in Crockett, 
voted an appropriation for the 
support of a county demonstra
tion agent, a progressive step 
was taken that should prove the 
10th day of January, 1917, to be 
a genuine “ red letter day’’ for 
Houston county.

This action paves the way for 
the helpful assistance of the 
government and state through 
their wonderful agricultural or
ganizations, in every way that 
this most valuable .service can 
be used to advanUige. What 
this may mean to the agricultur
al uplift of our count}’ cannot 
well be over estiutaU'd.

FAK.M IX)AX A.SSOC1ATION 
We should not close our stock-

tion of our permanent prosper
ity. Her^ follows another im- 
ixirtant step in this direction:
THE KKADiOATio.v OF TM E FEVEU | taking in Veil tory without referr- 

TU’K I ing to the fact that the first local
As announced in last week’s ' ^  ^  organized in this section of 

Our readers, in a general way.' ouimunication, the commission-1 country was the one bearing 
are familiar w ith the progress court has appropriated a I “Crockett Nat-
that has been made along the sum sufiicient to cover one-iialf' l »an Association,’’ 
line of providing a more n'^dy sixteen permanent I o r g a n i z a t i o n  was
and profitable market in Crock-.pQjjprete dipping vats, to be well I oompleted and set in
ett for products of the distributed over the county arid '''' rooms on
and it is not nt'cessar} m go in- ^^ constructed under the dl-j I'Ast.
to details he*'. ()ne of the best rection of a representative of! .most impohtant of aee
evidences that material im p ro v e-^G o v ern m en t Doctor Himir i ir. .1 • 1 1. . .  1 .1 . I iiuieiii, i/ucior iiagg. | \\ hen this club campaign wasment has been made is the 'ol-iq-i.g fur ner.; in ».n.>h i.woiitvi . . ., me lar tier-, m eaui localit} j ^t.,rted there existed a very

where the vats are karated and | maj-ked jirejudice on the part of,
, , t fl at  fl , it is safe to say a majority, theviewed on the streets, that they

unteer statemi'nts from farin**rs 
who visit the Club and are inter

, ,, , , , i farmers against the merchants
cun now always sell for cash At 1 t^e cost, i l l s  estimated by of C«ockett. The feeling being
a fair jirice any tiling they bring agents wlio have i one of lack of interest in what
to Crockett in marketable con-1 assisted in this work in other 1 especially
dition. Wle-n it is remember. d , localities, that with sucli a start 1 farmers outsi>okeii w’ith
fhut t h in -1 Vfur sirn the al-! i i . . reference to the absence of athat less than a }cai ago the al i^^ve secured, tliat the work | u.arket lor their products, and it
most univeisal complaint among ,,pr,.ud so rapidly tliat witli-J required a large amount of as-

in a year from this time every i durance at the initial community
heao of liv..' sUnrlf in this county I above mentioned to in-

Ko. f__ «• . I 1 *1 dnee many of them to lay aside
nt fh . hin.f 1 f-inrliiinn ^ t h i s  ])iejudice and decide to giveance i c . g* i • s quarantine lifted, adding thous-1 the un'i’chants one more trial.

the laruiers was to tlie elTect 
tin y could not sell unytlung in 
Crockett but cotton, the import

that have been cri atfd in this jmds of dol.ars to their value.
respect will he better appreciat
ed. This feature of the cooper
ative plan has not attained its

IN THE INTEUI--ST OF 
liOAOS

<.;ooi>

■ velopmeiit. 
well begun 
gr. i’.tly en- 
a luf'd beii-

fullest measure of 1 
It IS in i-iMil..;.’ only 
Halt a-' ■ wilt h>*
I ir ;e<i , >i., to the elii/ of ;i.l ( or'i i ncvl.

Tir; '-r IN mac!.
S,-'aUi:.g ■ m n ■■ d 

ce ditions. the action on tlie 
part of tie i oinmereinl Club in

The Club has devoted consid
erable time and energy to tlie 
bi'tterment of the roads in the

It is the pleasantest jiart of 
tills recital to record the fact 
that tlie secretary is daily being 
told by those who were- most 
sljeptieal at the beginning that 
“the merchants of Crix^kett have 

' mad'* ginid.’’ Not only-frequent
countv and feels tiiat in a degree, ,  , 1 1 - , ,  , , 1 iiear, but thechiiiiged sentimi'iitIt has been heliMal, but claims j., pronounced that the very
si*ecial credit for effective work'
in eonnecliori with tlie briilge 

market that i.s being built across tlie 
Trinity river at liiverside. It 
w.as the om essential feature

bt lnging to =:iid extending th e . that made the Red River to the 
financial supttort necessary to Gulf Highway an assured fact, 
keep au outside cotton buyer in | When th<* geogrtphical location 
Crockett tlv' past se.is'm, re-1 of this Higliway is considered, it
suited in making this one of the 
best, and at times tli^ very best.

will readily be seen that it is to 
be the logical route to the Gulf

atinosple.Tc seems charged with 
addl'd pr<H)f of the fact. ’

Farim'rs, you should bear in 
j  mind that with the assistance of 
a competent county demonstra 
lion Hgenl, yon have a right b) 
ex;x>ct more help the present 
year than the one just passed, 
for many valuable features fol
low in the wake of one who can 
call to his aid the limitle.ss re
sources of the state and federal 
governments. '

OUR CONSTANT DESIRE
Is to meet the financial requirements of the substantial 
trade and mercantile element of tlie community as well as 
to serve the indivijAiial deiiositor. To this end we bond 
every efi'ort. How well we succeed we leave to our hund
reds of depositors to testify. We invite your account.

Farmers 8z Merchants 
State Bank

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

the Man You May Need
If you needed the services either
of the best doctor, the best lawyer, the 
most reliable banker, contractor or dentist, you cer> 
tainly would not select some unknown man to look after 
youi wants.

You want a man with a reputation for
dependable work. T he man who advertises-hit 
business or profession assumes a responsibility. T he respon
sible man is always the most successful and the cheapest 
m the end.

T o make sure of his identity look through
our advertising columns and be safe in your selection.

People Read
This Newspaper

That*s wby it would bo 
profitable for you to 

advertise in it

I f  yoa vfani a job 
If yoa m/*ni to hire somebody 
I f  yoa 9vertt to sell something 
I f  yoa <o*eni to bay something 
I f  you ^sn i to rent your house 
I f  yoa nvant to sell year house 
I f  yoa •Ofant to sell your farm 
I f  yoa zvant to bay property 
I f  there is anything that yoa 
zvant the quickest and best zvay 
to supply that zvant Is by placing 
an advertisement *n thb paper

The results will surprise 
and please you

A sstWPWV*? PTT»
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You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic, Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act- 
gently, yet surely, on tire weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and It will do the same tor you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

T
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as welt and 
as strong a^ I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

TOAD IS CARDEN POLICEMAN

VALUE OF IMPROVED ROADS

Always at Ycnr 
Service for 

Printing Nesdst

John Spence
L a w y e r

Crockett, : : : : T exas
[ Onico U|)>itairs over M onzingo Mi'.l- 
I inery S to re

I t  th e r e  so m eth in g  yo u  
n e e d  in thefoU otu-  

ing l ls t f

Birth
W a d d ln it Statlooer> 

E n v * lo p e  I n c lo M r M  
Smlm B il ls  

H a n d  B il ls  
P rice  L is ts

* A d m ls s io a  T lc h e ts  
B u s in e s s  C a rd s  

H in d o w  C a rd s  
T im e  C a rd s  

Le tte r H e a d s 
N o t#  H e a d s  

B U I  H a n d s  E n v o lo p a s
C s llla d  C a r d s  L a o lle ts  

Statem ents 
M ilk  T ic k e ts  

M e al T ic k e ts
S b lp p ln d  Ta d s

A n  no a n cc  m a sts  
B rie fs  

N otas 
C o u p o n s  

P a m p h le ts  
C ataloflue s 

B lo tte rs  C ir c u la rs
In v ita tio n s  P o ste rs

F o ld e rs  
C h e c k s  

B la n k s  
N o tic e s  

Lo b e ls
Led al B la n k s  

M e n u  C a rd s  
Pill ca rd s  Dodders 

P o s t C a rd s  programs 
R e ce ip ts

P rom pt, ca r e fu l a n d  effi
cien t atten tion  given  

to  ev ery  d eta il

Public Highway Is More Generally 
Used Than Any Other Means 

of Intercommunication.

I t has h«*fn statod, and correctly b o , 
th a t only 10 per cent of the  public 
roads In tlio United S ta tes a re  Im- 
prove<l; In many sta tes, only .'S per 
cent have been m ade Rfssl. Therefore, 
with from 00 to  OS p4>r cent of our 
hlKhwiiys mere tra ils  acr<»ss country, 
Americans a re  living in a land of 
mud o r dust, ncconllnjc to  th e  season.

Uaroly a re  iMH>r roads easily travel- 
ab le ; Improved roads. If Improved ac- 
conllnn to  mcslern meth»sls, a re  al
ways truvclable In th e  m ost Inclement 
w eather, harrinj? a blizzard and snow- 
drlft.s. T he force of th is observation 
may lie the more readily  understoo*! 
when It Is sta ted  th a t the public road 
Is more peneriilly usimI than  any other

Seventy-Seven Per Cent of His Diet 
Is Composed of Insects— Should 

Be Welcome Guest.

The toad Is a jfnrden policeman. 
Seventy-seven jier cent of his filet Is 
comiMised of Insi'cts and the rem ain
der f^nsls ts of spiders and worms of 
all kinds.

The toad Is In n position to f'apture 
his "dally bread” with his tfintnie. In 
th is resiiect he Is like some who get 
the ir living tiy talking.

A toad should be a welcome guest 
In a garden or flower lM*d.

WEED IS MOST UNDESIRABLE

JOTITDOWN
I %

! That we do the very 
best line of Commerci^ 
Printing and at reasonable 

! prices. Give us your nex  ̂
order and let us prove our 
assertion.

Bear in mind, we want 
your business, 2uid we pro
pose making ourselves de
serving. Are you with us?

THANK Y ou

Don’t Send Your Order 
Out of Town Untik Yoa 
See What We Can Do

A D V E R T I S I N G

Advertisinji is the  edu 
cation of the  public as to 
who you are, where you 
are, and  wha t  ycu have  to 
offer in the  way of skill, 
t a len t  or commodity.  The 
only m an  who should not 
advert ise  is the  m an  who 
has nothing to offer the  
world in the  way of com
modity or service.— Elbert  
Hubbard.

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have you r 
lands abstracted and your titles 
IKjrfectedy We have the
O N I.Y  COM PL.KTE U P - TO - DATE 

A B STltA C T L .\N D  TITI.10.S O F 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAM S &. Y O U N G
C ItO C K K TT, TF.XAS

City Barber Shop
Deosoa & Walton, Props.

Your Business 
w ill be 
Appreciated

Shoi> on main stn'ot, the new 
brick building, next door to 
the Guaranty State Hank.

LAUNDRY AGENCY
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday 

-

Anything to Sell, 
Buy or Exchange ?
A D V E R T I S E

.! MAKING STATE ROADS SAFER

YOUR

Is
¥:

A Valuable Asset 
of Your Business !̂;

:; I  W e Help Our Cu*- |  ; |
■' tomers to Success $:• ■ •

With Presentable, *
Profitable

;; I  PUBLICITY I  i;

Keeping Ahead of Noxious Plant Re
quires Knowledge and Persever

ance on Part of Farmer.

A go<Ml (leal has been said nbont 
weeds and all will agree th a t they are  
most undesirable. No one cares to 
grow them In crops and yet they grow, 
and th a t luxuriantly, If unw stm lned.

Keejilng ahead of the w«H‘ds rt^iulres 
perseverance and a correct knowle<lge 
of the best way to  ke«-p them  duwo.

New Road Machine.
Tho surfaces of rmids a re  planed, 

scarllliM, rolled and m ade ready for 
use In a single trip  over them by a 
machine th a t a Peunsylvaulua bus in
vented.

Easter Dates. '
Next E aster will fall on April 2?.| 

Only once again In th is century  will 
It be BO late, 1943, when th e  da te  will 
bo April 25. the  la test th a t Is possible.

Beautiful Eastern  Road. «
means of Intercomiiiui.lcatlon. I t  Is 
free and open to all of the peojile. It 
Is of beiiyflt to one cliiss more than 
another only to the extent one class 
uses It more than  another.

Many sections of the country arc  oji- 
piislag rond Improvi-nient, Just like the 
cattle  barons of the unstaked western 
plains—the Ikina cstnciulo—not many 
years ago o;i;)osed the coming c>f tlie 
hom esleailer and the railroad. One 
definition of ii “inosshuck" is th a t be 
Is a fiH* to progress. Opjioru'nt.s of 
good naids a re  mossbacks of th is  char
acter. They arc bum ping the ir beads 
on the van of progress solely because 
tliey lack understanding of the v;duo 
of good roads to  th e ir own commun
ities.

T«)o much cannot be said In favor of 
Improv(*d roads. They are  w orth all 
they cost. The nrgiiment is ail one 
Muy. Why drive through mud and 
w ater with a four-horse team  empty 
over a had road when a two-horse will 
haul as miioh us 12 bales of cotton, 
for example, more rai>tdly and surely 
over n gcsxl road?

A little  thouglit along these  lines 
m ust convince an.vmie th a t these 
Unltt'd S tates neml good roads about 
ns had ns anytldng.—New York Coin- 
merclul.

"Daylight Saving" Works Well.
"D aylight saving" w as a success in 

Austria-Hungary, reports Unlti-d S tates 
Consul General A lbert H alstead  from 
Vienna. Commenting on the  resu lts  of 
the "daylight saving" experim ent, 
which begun April 30 and flnlsht>d Sep
tem ber 30 last, he says th a t It proved 
most beneficial to  the health  of the 
Viennese due to th e  ex tra  sunlight In 
working hours, and also did much to 
save exiH'nse for lighting. It Is cal
culated. he reports, th a t In Vienna 
alone the p«H)pIe consumed ir*8,000,(NK) 
cubic feet of gas l<*ss and savivl fl42,- 
'NN). The city of Vienna rw julred 14,- 
OtX),0(¥) cubic feet o f gas less fo r stree t 
lighting.

♦0KH0-f0+04-Cm3404

I GAS IN T H E  
I STOMACH
0 Is a symptom of impaired 
A digestion. To neglect 
^  digestive trouble is to 
^  bid bigb for disease in 
Y tbe kidneys as these dis- 
^  eases all start^ in bad 
^  digestion. Take*

1 PRICKLY ASH 
I BITTERS

It is a corrective medicine 
for all disorders in tbe 
digestive organs. It quick
ly checks sour stomEuih. 
Gas or wind in the 
stomach or bowels, heart- 
burn, bloated feeling, 
belching, bad breath, diz
ziness, headaches and a 
constipated habit. If 
^ou have any weakness 
in your digestion, take 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
relieves all distress im
mediately and if used for 
a reasonable period it 
cures permanently.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

Price  $1,00 per Cottle
Prick ly  A sh  B ille rs  Co. 

P roprietore 
S t. L o u is , M o.

?0^0-K»OK^f04040
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Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

DIDN’T HAVE TO STEAL MONEY

Purchase of Parcels of Lard at High
way Intersections of Interest to 

All Travelers.

A bill authorizing the purclinsc of 
parcels of liinil a t highway Intersec
tions, now on the hotme cnlond.-ir. Is of 
Interest to  all travelers on the sta te  
roads. Any reasonable plmis fo r Im
proving the com ers Is likely to  have 
general approval. U«>a1 esta te  In the 
conntry towns, outsidn the vHlngi*s, Is 
lnex;)enslve. Tho cost of elim inating 
right-angle tn m s should not be exces
sive, and tho gain In safety will be 
np rrw iab le . Many serious accidents 
have w jT im sl a t  them> abrupt turns, 
l>artlculnrly w here the dangerous con
ditions w ere not reveabsl by lights. At 
such points the host remedy Is In the 
relocation of tho highway lines, and It 
may he said th a t Immunity fn>m dan
ger Is worth more than  the price of a 
few square feet of unoccupied farm  
land.—Providence Journal.

Dou’t let the m achinery cry for oil. 
* • •

Sheep will surely pay you if  you 
handle tllelii right.

• • •
Now Is tlie time to select from the 

flock the birds you will use for breed
ing next spring.

• « •
I f  onions are  frozen for storage, they 

should bi* kept frozen till tim e to use 
llieia in the spring.

• • •
Nentness In all departm ents of farm  

work ought to 1k> tile fa n n e r’s muttt> 
and espw lally  in tlie dairy.

•  *  •

P ut some sand over the boxes or 
Idas In which nxit crops are  store<l. I t 
will iirevent the ir drying out.

• •
T here a re  live million more horses 

and mules In the Unltisl S ta tes today 
than  there were ten years ago.

• * •
Very gissl celery may 1m' raised In a 

dry year by m ulrhlng the plants. This 
saves the niol-sture and kw ps the  soil 
cool.

• • •
Oil Is cheaper than  repairs and new 

fmils, and wlien pri’pi'rly nsinl will re
duce the friction and Increase the  life 
of the fan n  nmchlrie.

• • •
Squash should he storeil In a dry

place on shelves om> layer dwp- They 
will stand <x)nslderahU> heat but very 
little  cold and niolstura.

Janitor Had Double Reason for R»- 
membering Old Adage, "Honesty 

It the Best Policy."

“Ls>ft th a t money a t the  office, by 
thunder," said Mr. L«‘wls aloud to him 
self when Inquiring Jabs a t coat and 
trouse-r pockets hud proved him wul- 
letless. "M ust get It—lute now—com
pany for dinner—ciin'i he hel(s-d—get
ting old,” he mumbled us he hasterwd 
back to h is office. Ht* found the Jani
to r sweeping. Now this functlfumry. 
Dave by name, hr.d two species of 
swe*-ps, one tbe cleuiixing sp irit of 
gratitude, the lUher an ingrutluting 
sweep of favors to l»e asked. It de
pended upon wtietber .Mr. Lewis bud 
been, or was to  be usktul, for the 
never-to-lii-n-pald loan of u dollar.

This aftvriuMiu Dave swept thank
fully. Hfs l)enefactop hud "len t” him 
five (lollur.H to  helt» pay the carriage 
bill for bis late s is te r 's  gt-ntiad and 
long-reuiembered funeral. H is sister 
bud runketl Itigh in Iter chureb, and 
was II dignitary In two societies, there
fore the .extortionate carriage bill of 
)ji2ti. " It .sbo was a grand fiiuerul, Mr. 
Lewis,” the itereaved bro ther had said, 
as he iMK-keted the five and  n-ached 
fo r his lirootu.

Therefore, when Mr. Lewis poketl his 
forgetting liead Inside of his olllce diatr, 
Dave's g ratitude was expressing Itself 
in raising  dust and moving fu rn itu re .

"Stop sweeping, Dave,” he called 
through the veil of germs between 
tbem. “Forgot something—had to  
eome back—late—company coming. I 
left my billfold. St-en It?”

”Yas, sah. h it's  a se ttln ’ on de rub| iI- 
dore, top ob de hut-rack, ober yonder," 
tbe Janitor directed.

Mr. Lewis cJutchc-d the imcketbook, 
sta rted  to th e  door, then (tuused. 
"Dave,” he questioned, standing on the 
throsliold—"why didn 't you tak e  this 
yourself, when you had the chance? 
You know th a t carriage bill:—”

“Yns, sah. I a in 't fo rg lttln ’ dnt ere 
bill, but 1 a in ’t got te r steal from you, 
Mr. l.,ewls. You'll len' me de money, 
Jes any tim e 1 axes yer."

T o  Classify Fruits.
The Internal s truc tu re  of fru its  Is 

likely to give a useful means of classi
fying the various kinds, ami may prove 
of value In showing the relationship 
of vnrletles. In bis uovel experim ents. 
Prof. E. J .  Krnns of the Oregon Agri- 
cnltural college, has cut thin secflons 
from the centiT of m ature specimens 
of Vfirlous apples and pears. The si-o 
tions were first dehydratisl w ith nlco- 
liol, and were then sonkeil In a m ixture 
of xylol and ceitar oil. They l>ecarae 
benullfiilly transjvirent. The vascular 
system stiss l out distinctly, and In 
ninny fine photogm phs has s«>emcd to 
be alw ays the sam e for any one kind 
of fm lt, regnrilless of the place of 
growth, bu t his dlffcretl much In the 
dlffert'nt varieties. The s tn ic tu m l d if
ferences are  very strik ing  in both tho 
flesh and the core of the fru its  th a t 
w ere brought under observation.

Heal by Color's Aid.
IL Kemp I’rosser, who designed the 

two Interiors In thi French play “Ln- 
bcrgetle ,” thinks persons wlio wish 
to  reiuin the ir vitality  and uurmulity 
in w ar tim e should avoid certa in  col
ors.

"C ardinal rod," lie said, “1s the sym- 
Im)1 of m urder, ha te  and cruelty. Sage 
green m eans vllcncss and brown de
cay.

"Lemon yellow, on tbe o ther band, 
sugge.sts to iH'rnons who are  sensitive 
to  color influence, light and life. T hat 
Is why I suggest th is  color thould  
dom inate color schemes In hospltalM 
and homes fo r wounded soldiers.

"In  my re s t room at Chelsea fo r sol
d iers the symbolical colors usisl w »t c  
lemon yellow, mauve, sapphire, tur- 
quols<> and liluo. A gnblen piano waa 
draped w ith a  lemon-yellow curtain , 
on which were erahroldereil a dove 
lien ring the emblem of peace, an 
Egyptian symbol expressing the keys 
of life and a w hite rose, embleQi of 
ttower and alienee. Beautiful lam ps 
re]>eatpd the  colors blue, mauve and 
turquoise."—London Correspondent
New York Herald.
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OWNS ENGINE HE ONCE RAN
Form er Engineer, Now Preeldent of 

Railroad, PurcKaeee Hla Old 
Locomotive.

HatchlDMon, Kan.—Almoat a q u arte r 
of a century ajto O. P. Byera, aa un 
engineer on the Rock laland, w as ustiig 
lengine No. 4Ufl on u run between Fort 
.Worth, Tex., and Chlcbasba, Okla.

Mr. By era "la now preeldent of bla 
own railw ay, the Anthony & N orthern. 
H e needed another locomotive, and 
found, to hla aatiafactlon, tha t hla old 
engine, N a  496, waa out of commlaalon 
On the Rock laland. Ax a  m atter of 
sentim ent largely, be dickered fo r and 
secured the  locomotive, bad It rt^ 
bullL and It la now pulling w heat 
tra in s, aa N a  4 on the A. A N.

Mr. Byera ran  w ith a freight tra in  
over the  line, aeattnl in th e  cab and 
a t the thn>ttle of bis old engine, now 
hla In reality.

Diaease In Kisses.
Allentown, Pa.—Promlacuons kiss

ing was denounced by Dr. Charles D. 
Schaeffer, chief surgeon of the Allen
town hospital. In an  address to  a mixed 
audience gathered to  fo ite r  in te re s t  
fo r higher appropriations by the  new 
legislature ftF  lo stltu tlnns to  care for 
epileptics, feeble-minded and o ther un
fortunates. He discouraged It among 
sw eethearts and w arned young moth
e rs  against allowing th e ir babU^s to be 
klaa«>d by strangers. He declared he 
spoke fnm i the depth of experience, «i.s 
he bod been called upon to trea t many 
patien ts sc^rtously or fa ta lly  diseased 
by kissing.

Hen Gobbiss Psarl.
Portland. Ore.—Mrs. Lettle  T nipp 

of th is  city has a valued pet hen 
named Clarice. The o ther day as Mrs. 
T rapp was fee«llng her fowls Clarice 
leaped affectionately np to  her shoul
der, spied a valuable pearl In Mrs. 
T rapp 's earring, gobbled It and liwped 
down again, gulping. Mrs. T rapp 
acreame<l. first w ltb pain as the p«‘arl 
was wrenched away, and then with 
horror at her loss. She caught Clarice 
and Imprisoned her, but could not 
make up her mind to  have the pet dis
patched so tb s t the jew el could be re 
covered.

Bank Robber R eturns $5.
Scranton. Pa.—A le tte r w ith |S  In

closed has been received by the Pine 
Brook bank. The le tte r said th a t the 
w riter held up the te lle r and took the 
money a t the point of a revolver.

“I am taking the first opportunity 
to pay It back." said the le tter, which 
was postm arked Moscow, Pa. The 
bank officials will have the missive 
framed. The n*bber entennl the bank 
and pointed a n*volvcr at the teller, 
George Brr)wnlng. demanding F-15. 
Browning handed out $Ti, which sa tis 
fied him.

LUNATIC IN ARMOR

This la Mike Inik In the home-made 
suit of armor he wore when he Invad
ed the Hammond county, (Ind.) 
court house and shot three men. Inlk 
was always regarded as mildly insane. 
His victims were Judge Charles E. 
Oreanwald. a court bailiff and a juror. 
Mods of them wraa fatally Injured.

M etserltes of All tlx ea  
Among the collection shown In the 

new bnlldlng of the National mnsenm 
at Washington Is a remarkably fine ex
hibit of meteorites. It Includes com
plete meteorites ranging in siae from 
the merest pebbles to great bowlder
like manses, and easts reproducing 
giant forms Ilka that of Bacubirlto, 
which has been estimated to weigh 
2S tons and atlU reata where It faU 
la Mexico. . _

MAKE USE OF FROSTED CORN
It Should Be C ut as Soon as Potsible, 

to Save P lan t Food— BHage Should 
Bo Covered.

If the standing corn In the  field Is 
frostt-d it should l>e cut as quickly as 
possible, or It will cause a g rea t loss 
of p lant food.

An expert say s : “T he effect of a 
bard  or black frost In freexing the 
cells of the com  fodder, causes the 
breaking of the Individual cells and 
the evB(K>ratlon of sap  th a t should be 
left In the sta lks and leaves. The 
leaves tu rn  w hite and become so 
b rittle  th a t In bundlliqi m ost of the 
leaves and a portion of th e  s ta lk  will 
be lost. The com  on the  e a r  will be
come soft and will only be fit for feed
ing to hugs and ca ttle  us It will not 
keep any length of time.”

An authority  say s: "If frosted  com  
is to  be put into tbe silo. It should be 
cut as quickly as p<Nislble and. If 
ra th e r  dry, well wratered as It Is put 
In the silo. The silage should be well 
packed, to  exclude tbe  air. A fter tbe 
silage Is all In, let it se ttle  fo r a few 
days, then sow oats quite  thick over 
th e  silage. The oats will germ inate 
In a few days and m ake sufficient 
growth to protect the silage. The oats 
m ake a t>etter cover than  earth  or 
boords and can be easily removed 
when the si luge Is to  be used."

CURING POP CORN PROPERLY
Ears Should Be Left on S tsike  Until 

Fully Ripened— Free Circulation 
of Air Is Eseential.

To 8ucc(‘sifu lly  cure po|>com so It 
will pop early In the w inter, the  cars 
should be left on the sta lk s until the 
grains are  fully rl|>ened, and .then 
palled off, husk and all. T his may be 
laid on a floor, or placed In sacks 
W’hlch a re  more or less open for the 
passage of a ir, and hung up In a dry 
room which Is well ventilated and free 
from ra ts  and mice.

If tbe  bosks a re  removed when the 
corn Is palled from tbe sta lk . It dries 
out too rapidly, and the kernels will 
not pop as freely as they will If dried 
more slowly.

Popcorn can be too dry a t  tim e of 
iwpping. Com  a fte r  once cured, does 
best If kept w here the u lr Is only mod
erately dry. Com kept behind n stove 
will not jfop as freely as com  kept In 
a room w here there  Is a little  damp
ness part of the  time.

L tp e r Colony For Holland.
Holland is to have a leper colony. 

The country Is exposed to the  leprosy 
<langer owing to  the  considerable traf* 
tic with Its E ast and W est Indian col
onies. and there  are  estim ated to be 
roughly l>etween 30 and 40 sufferers 
from tbe disease already  w ithin Its 
borders. Plans are  on foot to found 
such a colony In the Vvluwe region, 
belw»H*n Epe and Heerde. It will be 
under the coutrol of officers of the Sal
vation Army who have had experience 
of th is work In the N etherlands E ast 
Indies.

Gigantic Coalshlp.
The largest coalshlp In the  world-— 

the Mllazzo—recently docked In Svw  
York. She was designed by an  Ita  lan, 
CapL Emilio Menada, who has earned 
a reputation for him self as an Inven
to r of transi>ortlDg m achinery. The 
Mllazzo can hold 14.000 long tons of 
coal and 4.S00 tons of oil. She Is a 
veritable storehouse of in trica te  ma- 
rhtnery. Coal cars ran  on track s in 
her vast Interior.—P opular ScisBoa 
Monthly.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

To the officers and members 
of lielott Camp No. 2281, W. O. 
\V. and the friends and relatives 
of the deceased.
• Whereas, it has pleased Al- 
miKhty God to remove from the 
walks of life, our Brother and 
Sovereign, R. K. Thames, and 
that by his death this camp lias 
lost an honored member, his 
family a lovinfc husband and 
father. Therefore be it

Resolved, I'hat we bow in 
humble submission to the will 
of Him who doeth all things 
well, and that a copy of these 
resolutions be placed on the 
minutes of this lodRe and a copy 
be furnished his family and the 
Grapeland Messeni^er for pub 
lication. W’. T. Payne,

J. M. Lockey,
A. P. Balch, 

Committee.

fpi£Y KIDNEY PIUS
POf RHIUMATIIM RIONirS ANC GLAOOU

T his ■̂ /’inter 
eather

Calls for Good \A/’arm ClotHes 
of Ê -verv Oescription

And you will find our stock complete in every depart
ment. Plenty of—

Sweaters, Underwear,
Good Warm Hose,
Wool Shirts,
Suits and Pants

that will appeal to you for the cold weather that we 
are now having.

Yes, we hase the Itr^est shoe stock that 70a will find in nny 
pnrt of the country nnd the prices we nsk will tppenl to yon. 
Prices rnn^e from •

7 S c t o  S 0 . O O  a  F ^ a i r

Get yonr neit pnir of shoes here and £et the best in shoes

You had better slip into a 
good overcoat one of these 
cold mornings for they will 
feel good and make summer 
time out of this winter weath
er. Make it a
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
and you get the best in cloth
ing. No better made in suits 
or overcoats and when better 
suits or overcoats are made 
Hart Schaffner 80 Marx will 
make them. See us for any 
thing you want in dry goods.

BLAKETS AND COMFORTS—  Yon 
will find n lar^e assortment of wool 
kinnkets that ore rery nice u d  warm 
for this cold weather; also plenty of 
comforts that will appeal to yoar pnrsc. 
Prices from $ 2 .2 5  to $6 each. See 
them and you w ill buy them. C<av>iclaB«tBd«RKr AlUn

KENNEDY BROTHERS
THe Store for E^verybody

^  -a
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Sweet Potatoes Can 
Be Used as Collat

eral at the Bank
Nowadays a sweet potato may 

be collateral for a loan in Texas. 
A farmer having 100 bushels of 
sweet potatoes stored in a bond
ed curing plant of the kind be
ing established under the super
vision of the Texas A. & M. Col
lege extension department and

the United States government, 
can borrow $50 by taking the 
warehouse receipt to the bank 
as security.

“ It is the first time that a 
Texas sweet potato has been rec
ognised as having really com
mercial value," said Dr. R. M. 
Harkey, field organizer for the 
extension department of A. & M. 
College. "During the last ten 
years," said Dr, Harkey, “60 
per cent of Texas’ sweet pota
toes put up in banks never

reached the markets. Out of 
the remaining 40 per cent, only 
25 per cent brought fair prices 
because of bad condition." ' i

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the people 
for their kindness during the 
sickness and death of our loving 
husband and father. May God’s 
richest blessings be yours is 
our prayer.

Mrs. R. R. Thames 
and children.
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